
 

                                       WELL CHILD ROADMAP (June 13th, 2022) 

Age Front Office 
Staff 

Clinical Staff Provider Staff 

2 weeks      2 week bag with PA 
booklet, CPR, 

Developmental Roadway, 
skin care samples, 
Lactation services 

PE, address WIC/formula issues, hospital fup needs (hearing, hips, CDS, specialist, synagis, etc), 
AAP patient education, check NB screen results, Edinburgh for mother, add oral vitamin D  

2 months  2 mos book, VAC PE, address health issues, AAP patient education. Edinburgh for mother 

4 months  4 mos book, feeding 
guide, VAC  

PE, address health issues, AAP patient education, Edinburgh for mother, change from Vitamin D to 
Poly-vits with Iron if infant primarily receiving breast milk 

6 months  6 mos book, VAC PE, address health issues, AAP patient education, oral health screening/dental home, topical 
fluoride if teeth present, add daily fluoride for low household fluoride, Edinburgh for mother 

9 months ASQ-3  
give out 

9 month book, sippy cup, 
HGB, ASQ-3 collect 

PE, address health issues, developmental survey, AAP patient education 

12 
months 

 12 month book, 
toothbrush, LEAD, VAC 

PE, address health issues, AAP patient education, oral health screening/dental home, topical 
fluoride as indicated 

15 
months 

 15 month book, VAC, 
photoscreen 

PE, address health issues, AAP patient education 

 18 
months 

ASQ-3 & 
MCHAT/R  give 

out   

18 month book, VAC 
ASQ-3 & MCHAT/R collect 

PE, address health issues, developmental and autism surveys, AAP patient education, oral health 
screening/dental home, topical fluoride if indicated 

(Make sure all immunizations are UTD prior to 2 year BD) 

24 
months 

ASQ-3 & 
MCHAT/R give 

out 

   24 month book, 
nutrition handout, LEAD 
screen/test, Last HC   
measure 

MCHAT/R & ASQ-3 
collect, photoscreen 

PE, address health issues, developmental and autism survey, AAP patient education, oral health 
screening/dental home, topical fluoride if indicated 

30 
months 

ASQ-3  
 

30 month book 
ASQ 

 

PE, address health issues, oral health, AAP patient education, oral health screening/dental home, 
topical fluoride if indicated 

3 year 5-2-1-0 3 yr book, LEAD 
screen/test, start BP, 

HGB, photoscreen, 
toothbrush and timer 

PE, address health issues, oral health, AAP patient education, oral health screening/dental home, 
topical fluoride if indicate 

4 year 5-2-1-0 4 yr book, LEAD 
screen/test, VAC, 
photoscreen. OAE 

PE, address health issues, oral health, AAP patient education, oral health screening/dental home, 
topical fluoride if indicate 

5 year 5-2-1-0 5 yr book, LEAD 
screen/test, water bottle, 
nutrition handout, visual 

acuity screening. OAE 

PE, address health issues, oral health, AAP patient education, oral health screening/dental home, 
topical fluoride if indicated 

6 year 5-2-1-0 Visual acuity screening, 
OAE 

PE, address health issues, AAP patient education  

7 year 5-2-1-0 Visual acuity screening PE, address health issues, AAP patient education 

8 year 5-2-1-0 Visual acuity screening, 
OAE 

PE, address health issues, AAP patient education 

9 year 5-2-1-0 Visual acuity screening PE, address health issues, AAP patient education 

10 year 5-2-1-0 LIPIDS, visual acuity 
screening, OAE 

PE, address health issues, AAP patient education 

11 year 5-2-1-0 VAC (push HPV too, 
desired prior to 13th BD), 
Visual acuity screening 

PE, address health issues, PHQ-2, confidential note, AAP & printed patient education* 
(Make sure HPV done prior to 13th BD) 

12 year 5-2-1-0 Visual acuity screening PE, address health issues, PHQ-2, confidential note, AAP & printed patient education* 

13 year 5-2-1-0 Visual acuity screening PE, address health issues, PHQ, CRAFFT, sexual hx (STI screening if indicated), smoking hx, AAP  
patient education 

14 year 5-2-1-0 Visual acuity screening PE, address health issues, PHQ-2, CRAFFT, sexual hx (STI screening if indicated), smoking hx, AAP  
patient education 

15 year 5-2-1-0  Visual acuity screening,  
STI screening (in house) 

PE, address health issues, PHQ-2, CRAFFT, sexual hx, STI screening, smoking hx, AAP & printed 
patient education 

16 year 5-2-1-0 Visual acuity screening 
VAC (Meningitis and Men 
B)  
   STI screening (in house) 

PE, address health issues, PHQ-2, CRAFFT, sexual hx, STI screening, HIV lab if indicated, smoking 
hx, AAP & printed patient education 

(Make sure Mon B finished prior to 17th BD) 

17 year 5-2-1-0    STI screening (in house) PE, address health issues, PHQ-2, CRAFFT, sexual hx, STI screening, HIV lab if indicated, smoking 
hx, talk about adult transfer, AAP & printed patient education 

18 year 5-2-1-0 Visual acuity screening, 
VAC, LIPIDS (senior HS),                 
STI screening (in house) 

 PE, address health issues, PHQ-2, CRAFFT, sexual hx, , STI screening, HIV lab if indicated, smoking 
hx, assist in adult transfer, AAP & printed patient education 
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